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%mU o %3oU10U i
TWENTY FIVE CENTS PER YEAR.

Vo. ~Amherst, N. S., October z898 Nô. 56

Motto for the Year.
"Workers together with Hini.

Prajer Topic.
For a revival of Missionary zeal among our pastors and churches ini the home
lanad and a great outpouring of God's Spirit. upon our m.ssionaries and native

helpers, that this year xnay wvitness many %vii to Christ.

Sugges5ted Programme for October.

laymn;-
Frayer, by several, asking for a great

blessing to corne uptan our societies
this year,

Scripture, 1 John 1 :1-10,
]Remarks hy President,
lHyînn,
Reading Fresident's message,
Frayer,
Readitig letter fromrh issionary and

synopsis Sec. ]Bar. Lit,
Minutes of st meeting,
Doxology

President's Message.

-To my fellow laborers in the mission
work.

Pear Sisters
Songs of praise and thaxiksgiving

BEiouId fill our hirts and find expres
tiôn on our lips. "Whoso offereth praise

glorîfieth Godi>. Wo carinot fait to re-
cogi-.ize the Lord's lielp and blessRing in
the past. Let us trust bin for th-e
future. Whiat of the pastyears work?
Has each une -if you bean faitthfut in
attending the monthIy meetings of
your society, offering daily prayers
for our missionKries, observing the
Saturday "levening hour", giving ne
the Lord lia.s prospered? How many
k-now more about mission work and
the needs of the great heathen world
than they did Jast year ? lIow-many
bave striveri to intere8t somne others
and enlist their sympathies and help
in thi'S missron work? God kl.ows
and cares, do flot grieve, Hum by in-
différence or negleet in thie work He
bas given you to do. Mis watchful
eye notes every act done for ERu.
May it flot ho said of any one of us,
"Inasmueh as ye dciU it not t o one of
these, ye did it not to me". The An-
nual :Reporte given at Convention in



Truro show an incremes of funchu and
stoaidy groii'tli of' the W. 14. A. S.
This is trtily <'lcouraging. The appro-
priation flbr Foroign Mliss1on ivas raised
to $7,500, 00. Homo Missions $2,000.
00 as last ycar. Thoro wvas a deiioet
cin Hinie Mifisiotis of a~bout $60.00
whieh wvas mado uý ai Convention.
We must strive to iracrease out contri-
butions to Homo Missions titis year as
tho North West and British Coluimbia
aro orying out for hoelp. Ench Society
should adop. sonio sytomatio. mothod
for raisin-- his niioney. cithor by mite
boxes or coilectors or in sojine othor
way.

AVe. r-egrot tiant no> 310w missionaries
are gc.ing to India tliis year, Miss
Holena Blacicadar has hoai àccopted
by the Board and expeets to go next
autumn. Miss Grey's health is flot
suffioiently rostorod to retuirn but. she
also hopes by next yoar to resunie lier
-loved workin Indliai. Remombvr those
dent sistors inyour prayers. Lot us
as], thalt a qtuitable Young man nîayhe
called of Goa to this work arnd we be
prepared to"sond lilm. Wo need an-
cther mission family and t-wo -lady
missionarios. The young ladies sent
-ont receiitiS'Iave madle grand progress
with the languiage- and arc noiý' ready
to enter uponl active 'service. Their
liealth cwintines gvod and we slh.uld
bear themn ail daify before God ini pray-
,or. Their diffloultiee are mnany and
they iieed spocial liolp froro on high.
God hless ont lady niissior>aries shouid
bo the prayer of evory christian wornan.
WoV have been greatly favored with, lot-
ters fromn ont inissioiiarioa 'the past

yen r. 1 1,o1 e thoy btave been rend annd
apprechaîod lay ail Out sistors. *\Vill
you not show your appreciation by
wvriting a'ccîaionally to thoso sister6 in
Iindiat, thanking then> for theso lettérs
and cliîeriiug thoir hearts by knowving
thore airc tiose ini the homo land Nvlio
do love &itd,:romeniber tlom. ouisido
thoîr oswi Ililily. XI. is suoh a littie
thing te do. but %vould greatly citoor
and hoeip our young missionaries.

MISSIoN BANDS.
Speial attention lias boon given tu

thjs niost important part of ont work
during the past, yeat anîd the resuits
are vsioac<nnying. Miss Lenora Barton
Chipmnan.lîas boeeî appointed Stiperin-
tendent of Mission Baude --fut N . B.
Mliss Etta Yieil, Wolfvillo for N. S.
Miss Annie Jackson for P. E. - I. Oùr
Model Mission Band meeting. -ut Con-
vention was mosi. holpful and intetes.-
ing. If faithfuil intelligent work like
this could bco done in ail our Bands,
the mission w9rk *would soon feceive a
reinforcement of trained workers that
would put now life into overy- dopart.
nient. Let us thank God that therc
i8 an awakening to the importance of
this work and leaders are being pre.
pax-ed to carry it »on. The lessons ini
"Tiulings" will be contintied. Thiis
year we purpose taking up india for
ont stndy and having the lessoins con-
nected so that if they are faithfully
Iearned ant the enîd of the year otit
Bands ought te be botter acquainted
with ont Mission and the entintry
whore it is situated. Ürs Parkor, Riv-
er Herbert. is -te prepare the. lasons
and will bo grateful fotrany suggestions
frors Band leaders or otbers 30 that
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8he niay meot the needs and1( -0ve al
the hiell possible. The Con..titLntion
of our blibsion Bands was cloowctt titis
year s0 thiat any porsoti or Buands pay-
ing $10.O0 into the Mission fonds for
Homée <r Foreign Missions can boconie
a life moember of* cho Mission Band.
Certificates wvill ho prepsrifd anid sent
whien the moiiey ýis reccived hy our
Treasurer Mrs Mary Siith Aîuheist.
May thie,coîniing yosr shiow stilî-great-
or progross in this dopartniet. of our
%work.'

CRUSKfiE DAY.

October l3thi haet heen appointod
"Crusado Day"-We hope there may
be a general observance of~ titis dity in
ail our Societies this year-The. ineed
is very groat. Thore are stili many of
our sistert, momibers of Baptist chiurch-
es who have not joined our W. M. A. S.
-lot them be visited and kindly asic-
ed to unite wvith. ns-if they continue
t,> refuse the responsibility.*%vill be
thoirs. Our niembership 8hould -he
donbled on, Odt. i3th if ail our Societies
wuuld enLh usiàtsttcally undortake this
work-AskGod'slhelp betère you bie.
gin for Christ sayb, ",Without Me ye
can do nothing" and we have al. prov-
ed it to 'bo trùe.

At eloyen o'e.lock let each sister ind
a ièv mnuteït for prayer ir. our home!!,
$0u that a united potition nmay ascend to
our Father w1ïo hicareth iu secret and
rcwards us oponiy-Visitîng in the
afternoon- The names of ail tho wvo-
;Mn n the church should lie dividod
aniong the moînhers so that cach onie
wniuld flot have more than Rix on whorn
bo cail-Jf-tîoy cannot be seen that
-day take anothor opportunity during

tho woek-A public missionary.meot-
in [ tho ovoning, a foev minutes

nîight, ho givocn to reports froni. visit-
ors-The wvork of the Union for the
past yetir shouid lie brought hefore
tho poople-The Annuai Reports wili
bc pîîblieiod by that tinie, and they
contain sufficiont interesting 'niatoriai
to forni an excellent Programmie.

COUNTY SEC[CE'TARI ES.
Thiero are a ninher of' Counities

%vithout secretaries. WVho will fill thc'
vàtcltncies? Sonie have boon coni poli-
od to resign on aceount of ili-heaith,
other:1 have roînoved fromn the place.
Here lies a grinid opport ' nity for wvork.
Great progross inseonii i souie coun-
tics wvhore faithiful wvork hu. boen dune
during tho psst year. Are thore tiot
women who eau tndertake this wvork
lfor the Master? Our Co. Secretaries
mneeting, was considered one of t.he best
Sessions §wo hiad at con vention. It can
be hetter noxt year if there are more
officors and they do more efficient
work. Ohi, obe faithifuil lu'everything,
nte undertake.

WHNAT 0F THE Fttr-uRE ?

WVu have entored upon a newv year,
hright %vith God's promises luil of en-
couragenment at h jme and abroad.
Tite porishing condition of our heatlt-
en. sister csilcd so lcudly for hielp.
Sh&iI wve in>itoeaci 'ith renewed zeai
aud fresh courage undortake this .mis-
sion work, giviog it a first place in our
thloughits, time anîd pr&tyrs-daily-ask-
ing, "Lord, what will Thou hiave me to

do?,adthon doing God's wili with
our rni git ? "There is no tinie to tri.
fie. Lire is l>rief su.d sin is hore, our



age iti but the filitng of a lcal, aL drop-
piiug tear. ro~ s ne0 tiro t%) sport
nwàay tise linurs; ail iiii5t bo earitest lfl
a world like ours".

Yuuirz in the svnrk,
S. J. bManninig.

St. JO»

Olimpses and Gleams.

Ail aboard for Vizianagrain Ali
abolird ! But wilit-yoiu have [lot yeOt
lieard Lhe slirill whistle. iuer ueoni tho
long line ut 'lew-bttilt tinaduriied cars,
iilled wiLl duskY hrtinianlity. Yu
iust first drive eiglit miles in a nloun-

dity son.
"'Salartm 1 salaanî! .Be sure te

rWeop up the wvhite ans and don't fer-
get the parrut 1" Nuw wvirc off ! Iu a
fo'v urinuLe8 %vo are at thc Lurniing of
the road. That long luw building
iiiist be tie polictnen's quarters; sec
the niany beltod knighits %viLh wh-ite
suits anid red liets.

Notice the temiple on the ater side,
the cupela and balustrnde, colmua
and portico, the bas-reliefs of nionkeys
iii strange attitudes, asnd tbc demi-
reliefs oflion 115with loliing tungooes
nnd roQ>lling eyes-alI theso, eveon II

their begrinmed ;snd crude forni, Show
an atternpt at archiitecture. "Mr.
Mumshi, why arc your temples adorui-
ed with hideunls lookii. riias?
lOlt, these ainiails are the gode
lriend(s." "Do tlioy trik ?" l-p-p)er-
I al. S."

If tii wero the evonînig heuir you
waîild lie;tr the gong sounding aud the
bugles biuwing in erder tu 'saie uip
the god ; yenl would sec buiidrcds of

ligblts (ivielks In castor oil) llickering
in the triantîilar cavities îvhich euîcir-
cie tho d.or8 andl dot thre pilhrirs boere
atnd 1iire. You iniglit iîso peer intu
aie adyLuni andi hoeld the flouri8hing
of Iighssd andi the threoving of fIeovers,
the glittering ni red and golId and ,the
woiiding of the lknifé in dividing tho
offoring8.

One ovcnling on our way Le chureh
ive saw iL wvenn, surrounded by lier
childron, laîîning against the temple
stopis. lu1 plending toines $he Said.
"O0h, LNr- Priert, 1 have corne a long
wvay ; here arc suy cocoantits, voti'L you
soun open the door?" "lShut upl the
god %%il ho angry if you talk that
wrry," wals the roply.

Quie nover loses siglit of devoteos
buwing befure silver and gold, the
w,,rk of imen's hand,,. Tho course,
liard faces of thetse wveshipîiers abund-
antly verify the statoment, 'IThey that
make theni arc like untu them, so is
every one) that tritstetlr iii Lbem."l Oh,
that thoy miglht learn tn fear the Lord
our God, who is G(bd of gods and Lord
ni' lords, tgreaL God, a mighty and a.
terrile.

\Ve'il miss the train! Coolies!1
Coolies! 1N w Nve pass the liospital
in 1ront of wvbich a Rlock. of rliepp are
wvniting Le recoîve the son! ýf t' bonne
sau)te ;" no'v througlî a îiarr-:w -streot
li! with highi bi.uîses be!onging to
high peoplo. Tha womn peer out of
the barred wvindow- or gaze freni the
hoaîso-top. How filtlbY thoso niai-
viii.hsges-tlhere is a îvomau pouritg
water titi lier lîuslband's beêad, aul ee
thoso vurnen searchirîg for-brais

porhaps: On we go tbrougn a lng
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s rchway forined by the dense, riel
ta!nnrind and banyan foliage ; past th4
cutchery on the verandah of whi1.:
are iany sleeping inortùls. It is olc-
o'ciock: Ail tue air is stili. Even thC
crow~s and screeching minas secin tc
bo taking a 8iesta,

Why, tnere is tno mail-carrier.
Do youn fot see his shiny skiai aaîd
hear theojiagling of the rings ? As we
haster on, througli the country, s0
open and free, Miss Clark says, «"there
is at village away ov er, which I %vould
like to Visit." Mr. A points ont anr
other axîd another, another and an-
other. Oh, the pity of it! O>ne mis-r
sionary-00,000 perishing souls 1 Is
iL any Wonder if at imies the beart
sinks and the fnithi falters ? But a
beoter day will dawn. a-day when
Christians 'uli do as they professj
wlien they wilI actually consecrate
theniselves with all they have and ail
they are to B.im Who gave Bis ail for
nis.

At the station-an hour to wvait
WVe find a shady nook and read aloud
"Whnt w'ould Jesus do" hy Chqrles
Sheldon. (I am sure Jesus wvonld ho
pleased if you wvould sce that everv
mieniber of your churcb reads this
book. Price 25 cents: Baptist Book
Rooin, Halifax.) Witli the beggars
calling and that peculiar mnan watch-'
ing I cani hardly listen. On question-
ing we loarn that this mnans liair was
nover eut or conibed and that its
brillant golden colour is due Lu a cer-
tain wvash. Howv proud hoe looks and
htw fondly hoe strokes his bushiy locks.
As a resuit of his non-eostumned paint-
cd body and odd appearance this

i "hloly"l man ivili undoubtly receivo
,gifts.fromnimen.

L Ail aboard now in earnest i A thre
hour's drive brings ils to Vzaarm
Time will uuot permit me to describo

ithe dotails of our Conférence ; the con-
sideration of the complicated problems
of missin poliey which demand tho
keenest thoughit and utmost wisdom;
thie singing of the beantiful nymn, es-
pecially the favorite of a loved father
or mrother across the sea or in the
honîe-land abovo. A six months
solid contact witli heathenism, breath-
ing its miasnîatic air makes one ap-
preciate as nover before the help to, be
dorived from associating wviLh kindred
souls.

Now, niy dear sistors, I have per-
haps given you a glimpse of this land
but rny greateat dosire is that yoil xay
have sucli a glimpse of Jesus as you
noever hadl before.

"We 'would eee Jesus-thiis is all
wo're, ieeding, strenglth, joy and iuill-
ingnec3 corne with the sight.

We would 8e0 Jeas, dying, risen,
ploa 'ding.: thon welcnrne,, day ! And
farewell,. mortal niglit."y

Mabel Archibald
Chicacole, Aug 10, '98.

.Soobooragamn Annuai.

Not long ago we received for the lh-
brary of the W. B. M. U six copies of
a little buok called Sooboonagani An-
ual. This is, the atory of a young
Hindu girl's conversion. Her father
Who was one of the leading citizens o?
Madras belonged to the Punitulas, the
strictest seet of the Brahimans and Soo-
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boo herseif wait one of tho most zeal-
ous of a very religions family. Silo
fisted at one tinie for forty days and
on another occasion twenty-five days,
sheè visited fifty temples and bathed
'in eight sacred rivers and wvas anxions
*to take part ini ail religious duties that
she-tnderstood'. Stili shelwat not sat-
isfied,,btitwanted to .learni Tamil h.-
cause "thiere -vere home prayers in the
»Vedas and Sastras, aiso sone cerèînion-
ies which, if she knew Tamil, silo wonld
perforin". *So she sent for a teacher.

For somie sixty or more pages after
the accoiint of lier first ineetinz witlî
hier teacher, the story goos on to tell,
ina a very irateresting manrier of lier de-
clining zeatl'in-idol wvorship, the planIs
and suspicions of hier family, bier first
flitting and return, and of bier final
rnnaway îvhen sile left hier homne and
went to, the Orphanage. The friends
and.relatives of the fatiily went and
entreated hier to coms baek to lier beau-
tifuil homûe, lier wealth and their favïor,
but she refnised; 0Of course she ]ost
caste by living wlth christiaas and was
tberéfore dead - to lier family. The
funeral ceremonies were perfornied for
lier and the old '-oobootiagam. Armal
wvas no -more. Everything t".aat once
belonged to bier or could remfind aîîy-
one of lier was eitlaer given away or
destroyed. -She literally "left ail" and
was poor, diaapiaaed, forsaken.
'Tbe concluding chapters give glimpses
of lier present life and of the large field
of usefulness whicb is being opened up
before hier. 0f Sooboonagam Arnnal
it is said, "'She might be called an Il)-
dian Esthler she is so beantiluil spiritu-

ally, nientally and pliysfically."1 Anad

this book is really more than a story fo
it give-s the reader an incignt into Hili
du bighlife and ais sile will rarely get
in any other book.

Miss Ida Ne<vcombe of Birnli who
s0 kiaîdfly sent the bockswritcs-af theni
as follnwas: "I aâni , eoding. one hallf
diaen copies of Stoalaoonaigin Annial.
,I'tliiîikzit wvmld (Io a great deal of
good if ecl <anc of our societics '-vould
rend it, and as 1 send tiiese book6 to
tuie ircnilattiglibratry,.it ha vith thie
prayer that God masy-use themn amnong
tuie.5isters ofyour uaaion. As yotn rad
4his book you will s.ec what are some
of th 'e dilliinltieï. attending the lady
anissioaai ry 's workz etiong the wornen
hiere; cspecially those of highi caste,
how extrcmely diffictiaà i l for one of
these women to comae ont and leave ail
for Christ and liow God's grace is suf-
ficieait for all things."1

As wve read these books I feel sure
that we will -remember oursgister by
whoni they were sent, -.atid ývli1 pray
often-for both hier anid Miss Harrison
tlîat they may be btretigtlenel -for this
life work and uplield.now arad 'evî-r by
that ail sufficient «race.

Suggestecl Programme.for tlissioaî
Ba nds.

Singing. "lJesuis bids us shine."1
Prayer liy leader.
Bible lessoui. Acts 16 14-34.
Roll caîl. Pupils will aaswver by re-
peating a verso contaîraing the word
believe. .
Minutes of previons meeting.
Hgynîn. "lWe are little work ers"
Leader. Oan youn tell. nie how muteil



nioney it3 spent in Aimerica in oe
year for intoxicating drink?
AnR. $900 000.000
Lender. Do yeni know how nîit-hIl
spent for tobacco ?
Ans. $000.000.000
Leader. Can yen give me the anotnt
oxpelided for chewing gurn?

Ans. $20.000.000
Leader. Now tell nie l<'w intiei is
given to Home arnd Foreign 'Missions.
Ails. $5.500.000
Question to be anawoed by tie band.
Do you think this isa pleasing to God ?
Close by repeating tie Lord's prayor
in concert.


